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NOTICE is hereby given that tb Dem-
ocratic Electors, in and for the several Bor--ou- hs

and Flection Districts, will meet at
iheir respective places of holding ;he Gen-
eral Elections,- - except in Conyngham tp.,
there they will meet at the Pnblic House of

; Peter tWer, cn SATURDAY, THE 26th
OF AUGUST, raft, between the hours of

:3 and 7 oYlock, P. M , of paid day, for the
, pr.rpc-s- e of choosing two Delegates from
each District, to meet in County Conven-

tion, at the COURT HOUSE, in Blooros-ftorg- ,

on MONDAY, THE 28'h DAY OF
AUGUST, 1865, at I o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose of making the usual annual nomi-matio-

of ihe Democratic party ol Colum-
bia County.

E. H. LITTLE, Chairman
3ohw J Stiles, fSAIAU BuWER,
"Heiu't fl INTCHLIl r.H John Hill,
TcTtR K. HeRBINE, J jh Frwt,

. G. Rickets, Eli as Dciterks.
Dem. Stand. Committee.

Bloomsburg, July 26, 1865.

SOB JU0OTAL MEETDtfU

.. A Thpee Days Meeting will be held in the
MEGARGELL GROVE, at the West end of
the Nob Mouai-ain- . near ORANGEVILLE,
Colombia county, Pa , on TUEDAY, WED-
NESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUG. 29;b,
30i h and 31st, 1865.

mere win us peamng in toe aiternoon i

and evening of the first day. and in the I

morning, afternoon and evening of each of I

The days following. I

Citizens with their families will occupy
I board tents ami covered wagons; returned
vnUUers will bong their Army vents , and
fljgs ; a newspaper stand for supplying the
J uly papers during the meeting will be es-
tablished; arid original poetry, prepared for
the occasion, will be read or sun:. -

The object of this meeting i to revive
and strengthen popular confidence in the
doctrines of Jefferson which are now more
than ever necessary . to public salvation,
ihongh tramp'eJ under foot in high place
and despised by those whoproper opon
the calamities of their country.." The speakers-
-will maintain, wjtb Mr.'JtFrEBSOM, trial

.a Fobl'ic Debt is a "moral canker" and pe-
cuniary curse aud not ' blesing"; thai
ail "abuses" in government should be Var
raigned at the bar of public rea.on '; that
'here shoald be "economy in the public ex-
pense, that labor may be lightly burdened" ;
:hat the Stale GoreriimM should be sup-
ported "in all their rights as the moat com
petent administrations for our domestic con-
cerns and the surest bulwarks against anti-republic- an

tendencies"; that we should
have "a jealous care of the right of elec
tion," resisting all interference therewith by
corruption or force; and uphold with our
whole influence and power "the supremacy

,'of the civil over the military authority,"
and ilfreedorn of religion, freedom of the
press, freedom of person under the protec- -

j tior of the habeis corpus, and trials by juries
impartially selected."

SPEAKERS:
i COL. VICTOR E. PIOLLET, of Wysox,
Bradford county. Robert R. Littla, Esq , ol
Funkhannock ; Franklin B Gowen, Esq , of
i'ottsville; Robert A. Lamberton, Eiq., of
Harrisbarg'; Hon. Cl aries Dentin, and D.
L. Rhone, Esq., of Wilkesbarre ; C. Chaun-cp- y

Burr, Esq., of New York City; and
Hoa. PaBl Leidy, of Danville.

Colombia County will also be fully rep
resented opon the speaker's stand. , Hon.
Charles R Buckalew will attend the meet-
ing throughout, and speeches will be made
by Col. Wellington II Ent,Cap. a B. Brock'
way, Col. John G. Freexe, Charles G. Bark-le- y,

(Connty Superintendent of Schools)
Wesley Wirt and E R. Ikeler,
and perhaps by others.- - - ' -

.

Rev. Alvah R. Rutan, of Lnzerne county,
who was kidnapped, during the past year,
subjected to the farce of a military trial and
anjastly consigned to Government bas-tiL-e,

from which h was only discharged
upon the indignant remonstrance of tte
Governor, Members of the Legislature .and
U. S. Senators of this State, will be present
and narrate the particulars of the outrageous
persecution to which he was subjected.

The firs; meeting on each day w ill be
opened in an appropriate manner by a Cler-gvmana- nd

good order will be preserved
throughout by an efficient arrangement for
the government of the meeting. A se'ec ed
number of returned soldiers will perform
picket duty, particularly at night, about the
encampment, from which, spiritoooa liq-
uors will oe excluded.

The proceedings, including the speeches,
remarks, prayers, and poetry, will be fully
reported and published in a volume' for
wtuch scbeeripuons will be taken upon 'the
ground.

Citizen who desire to ocenpy tents, or
secure other accommodations at the meet-
ing, can consult Samuel Everett, at Orange-viila- ,

or Charles G. Barkley, Esq , at Bboms--

Ciscclati thb Documints. A contempo-
rary very truthfully says, now ia the time to
push toe Democratic papers in every di.
reciion, for it is only by sowing sound seed
that we can hope for a good harvest Dem-

ocrats too often wait until just before elec-

tion, tafbre they begin to circulate . their
papers, and that is generally too late. Re-

publican tares bare sprang op and the
3&d seed will not take roou Reader, if

jou have a Democratic neighbor, or one
who is a moderate Republican, don't rest
zzx'A yoa hire induced him to take a Dem-

ocrats pap sr. . '

A lliiTiKi One of our exchanges thinks
tbatthe future of the Abolition party looks
h'.sck. Th paint does not look "quite eo

Jatlc to os ; even if they should succeed in
dragging themselves down to the le vel of
t:.3 r."i:zt a;:J erois the brasd, they will

still be nnatle to product g.nylhini black.

Jt will te scrnathing of a baaniiful crange
color, w: :h hair ueatiy straight, "acborn
trsfss," and eyes tlcieh an improved
creatara of large asn-timenta- l tastes, ssd a

appearance in fbort an Amar--

Tie Hsine EfpuMieac Slata Coareation.

The Republicans of Maine held their Con-
vention for the nomination of State officers,
on the tenth instant, at Portland, which re-

sulted in the of Governor
Cony for another terra. The resolutions are,
a confused admixture of extreme radicalism
and attempted 'indorsement of what are
called President Johnson's ''political senti-
ments." They start off with the assurance
that the Union party of Maine recognize
the divine hand in carrying us through oar
civil war, and "giving o a lasring peace,
based on the. extermination of slavery and
a restoration of the 'Union," and yet almost
immediately innme rhal the "divine hand"
has done this work so imperfectly as to
maflte it the du:y of the Republican party of
Maine to do it all over again. That is, in
stead of a restored Union, so graciously
vouchsafed ns by the divine instrumental-
ity, we have a column of rebellious States
to be held under Provisional Governments
until they shall be reorganized in accord-
ance with the views of such political ma-
niacs as were assembled at Portlaud on the
tenth instant.

Among other political crudities it is as-

serted to be the duty of iha Administration
to establish such Provisional Gevernment
on the ground that the people of the South
are not aa yet, "safe depositaries of free
republican government." This would no
boubt be a very satisfactory argument foT
the Imperialists of Mexico to urge upon
jjaximillian, to justify him in striking down
popular rights there, but it .certainly sounds
strange to Americans, where the people
have been heretofore recognized by all par-
ties as the primary source and fountain of
all political power in the State. But this is
the age of political crudities, and we should
not be surprised to find the Republican
party of Maine the old Puritanic
resolutions, "that the earth is the Lord's
and the fullness thereof,' and (hey the spe-
cial aints to inker' it. '

Montour ConNTr.Tbe Democracy of
Montour met in County Convention on
Monday last and put in nomination the fol-

lowing ticket : -

For Register attd Recorder. William C.
Johmson, of Danville.

tor Sheriff. Jacob Shelhaut, of Cooper
iownship

For Commissioner, -- John Moorb, ot West
Hemlock township.

Auditor. David Bu7E,of Valley township.
Cotener Caleb Applimak, of Valley

township.
Jksse Ahmerman and Caleb Applexan

were appointed Representative Cor,fereea,
to meet similar Conferees of Columbia
county, tor the purpose of placing in nomi
nation a candidate for the Legislature, te be
supported by the Democratic party at the
coming general election.

The appointment oI.Hon. Petkr Ekt, by
the Democracy of Columbia couDtf as Sen-
atorial Delegate lo the Democratic "State
Convention, which will convene at Harris-bur- g

on Thursday cext.received the concur-
rence of the Montour coocty Democracy.

W. W. Pihneo, Esq., was appointed Rep-re'seatativ- e

Delegate to the Democratic State
CoQventioa.

This Delegate ha been conceded by Co-

lumbia coanty to Montour, sometime ago.
At a meeting of our Standing Committee a
resolution was passed to that effect. -

The Resolutions adopted at this Conven-
tion will appear in our next issue.

Newspaper Choce We received a copy,
a few day a since, of the Fort Wayne Times
and Sentinel, owned and poblished by I. W.
Campbell & H. Dill, E.qrs., who are mak
Ing a most excellent paper out of it. They
alo print a daily paper. Mr. Campbell is a
reliable, staunch Democrat, well known in
this county, the place o: his bot-hoo- d, hav-
ing spent several years in the old Columbia
Democrat office of this town, the people ot
Indiana will find in him, if not already
found, an able and fearless exponent ol
sound Jeffersonian doctrines. He is a young
man possessing ability and act rarely found
in a person of his age and experience. We
have toiled by his side "many a day" when
depending opon our weekly earnings for a
livelihood for ourself and no family. Sue
cess to them j may ihey meet with good
encouragement and maintain the support
and confidence of the Indiana Democracy.

The second enterprise in laying the; At-

lantic Cable has at last turned oat to be
another failure.' The cable broke on the
second day of August. The experiment
will not likely be tried soon, as both at-

tempts to lay the cable have proved futile,
at a very heavy expeufce to somebody. At
present neither oi the cables have been re-

covered and there is very little hope ol
finding them. Some would seem to think
to humanity and the cause of civilized prog-
ress this second disaster is a great loss. We
shonld think to the newspaper press it will
be rather a relief than otherwise, the
cost of obtaining news by this line being
sufficient to alarm many proprietors.

The Nrxr Goveror. The Democrats of
Berks county, at their annual county meet
ing on the 8ih inst., unanimously adpted the
following resolution, viz :

Resolved, That the coarse of our distin-
guished fellow-citize- n, Hon. Hiester Cly-m- er,

in the State Senate, the acknowledge
leader of our party in that body, meeu with
the unqualified approval of his censtitueots
While we express our thanks to the Democ-
racy of the State for the flattering vote giv-
en to Mr.Clymer ir the last Gubernatorial
Convention, (lacking only two votes of a
nomination) we hereby present him as the
choice of Old Berks for Governor in 1866,
confident that in the indispensible reqaisi-te- s

of integrity and ability, bis superior will
not be named. "

The Abolitionists carried on a wicked
and infamous war against the South, for
four years, to set the negroes free. Now,
when the master tell their slaves that they
are free and can go, these same; Abolition-
ists want to compel their masters to keep
them and pay them wages! How much
longer must abolition scoundrels make a
bell ol free America -- T Sunfiury Democrat.

Thkss ar3 a great many Flotls in the

The 3ob Mountain -

Democratic Meeting to be held on the 29th,
30th and 3t inst., at Orangeville, Pa., will
be thfl bft rtnlitartal mmt'.r. V.1.4 A.,.: I

thi. rmn.; -- e .Jt Jir juuio .vi iua ucsi ipent--
era of Pennsylvania and New York will be
in attendance to discuss the issuea. Every
person should attend and not only be bene-
fitted by the able speeches, but enjoy the
opportunity of three days' recreation in the
fresh air of the Nob Mountain. It will be
a most favorable occasion to revive your
health, to revive your pleasures, and last, but
not least, to revive and strengthen your
Democratic principles, and draw you to a
more sincere respect of the old Constitu-
tion the bulwark of our liberties, and an
untainted love of our country. "Come one,
come all." Come in every convenient
way, and do not forget to come in your cov-
ered two-hor- se wagons, loaded with three
days rations.

Stoc's Silver Cornet Ba kd will be in at-

tendance to "soften the times," and remind
us of the happy cheer ol "Hail Columbia."

The Choddy State Convention which
met at Harrisburg last week put in nomi-
nation for Audi:or General, Major General
J F. Hartranft, and tor Surveyor General,
Col. J. M. Campbell ; both old soldiers.
This was thought the best selection That
could be made. One of it members im-
plored the Convention to nominate military
mm or they would "dig their own graves."
This advice was heeded. No doubt it was

prudent step; but we can't see how salt-
petre would save their patty this Fall. In
all cases, where there is no doubt of the
election of an Abolition ticket the shoddy
pany invariably put in nomination stay-at-ho-

pairiote; but where men are to be
sacrified the chance of an elecii on hope-
ful military men are placed in nomina-
tion. So much for their sympathy for the
soldier.

The Republican says : "The Columbia
county Democracy are insulting the sol-

diers by acking them to vo e against the
causa for which they fooght." We can't
et?e the point, doctor. We are asking the
soldiers as well as all honet people to vote
agaioKt the party which made the war a
contest lor the negro and which proclaimed
that, no matter what other terms might
be offered by the Sooth, the slaughter of
soldiers should not be discontinued until the
ngro could be made free and be consider
ed equal to 'all white men equal to the
soldiers and the party which now declares
that the State governments shall not be re-

stored without an admission of political and
social equality of the negro.. We think the
soldiers u id not fight for-- tbns, though you
ask them to support this and vote with you.

The Black "cops" in this county scarcely
know .what to say or how to act in relation
to the Nob Mountain Meeting to come rT

on the 29:h, 30lh and.,3M of this month
A three days meeting peem, to the i.

"something new oncer ibe sun," and they
apj ear to feel a great deal of uneatinees
abont it. The Democratic party is not in
an "uncomfortable condition," as the Abo-
lition organ grinder of this place would
have his dupes believe, but in such a con-
dition as every hottest man, every man who
feels an interest in the welfare and pros-
perity of bis country, should endeavor to
get.

The Ladt's Friend. ' Catching the But-
terfly" is the leading steel engraving of the
September number of this favorite period-
ical and a very pretty picture it is. It
will remind many of the days of their child-hoo- d,

when they roamed about catching
butterflies and ome perhaps may think
sadly that since they have grown to riper
years they have been engaged in nothing'
mocn more important than trying to catch
such other butterflies as wealth and pleas-or- e

and fame. Tte steel fashion plate for
this number is as handsome as usual, aud
ih sporting drees in it is something a lit-

tle peculiar. We suppose it is the way
that the Empress Eugenie and her ladies
dress, when on their sporting excursions.
"Looking for Father," is a pretty wood en-

graving. Then we have enEravings of a
Lace Jacket, Mode of dressing the Hair, a
bridal Coiffure, in-do- or cap, &c. The Mu-

sic
at

is " President Johnson' Grand March."
Among the literature of thin number we
find Cherry Lawn, by Haitie Hammond;
Love's Idolator, Paroled, Titian Vercelli,
Looking Beyond, Mrs. Melendy's Match,
by Frances Lee; The Village Beauty and
ibe City Belle, by Mrs. E. M, Russel;
The Midsummer Child, by Julia GiLI;
Marriage by the Way, by Sophie May;
Told by the Sun, Beatrice Colona. Editorials
Fashions, Receipts, &c.

Price S2.50 a year; 2 coppies S4,00. To
thobo desirous of making op clubs, speci-
men numbers will be sent for 15 cants.
IVhee'er If Wilson's celebrated Sewing' machines
aie fun.iihed as premiums. Address Deacon
&l,eterson, 319 Walnet street Phiiadell.

Several officers attached to Massachu-satt- s

regiments have brought their servants
Iree.irrltMi home with them from ibe

fiefd, and aftvr arriving here have heart-
lessly deserted and left them to shift for
themselves, without money or friends. The
names of several are known and have been
reported at the Adjutant General's) ofict.
Boston Tarveller.
"All of these officers are rabid abolitionists,

we dare say ; and ia this treatment ol their
servants they exemplify the true Abolition
spirit. They give them "freedom" and
then say to them "root hog, or die." '

Thk Washington correspondent of the
Spr.ngfield Republican, while he Is satisfied
that M:s. Sorrait "was not guilty of the
murder of Mr. Lincoln," is delighted that she
ton hung, because her death has made ihe
Democratic leaders "swearing mad '' Ex.

This correspondent is one of a nnmerou- -

class of "loyal" people, ho. at n .ir,!t
during the pa6t four year, womU) have teen J
delighted at the hanging o( even half a dozen
innocent persons, if necessary to carry an
election io a doobtfol county. ,

Thk Douglas Democrats aii Abolition-

ists, of ibis coanty, are supplied with offi-

ces. ' The Old Pharisee',' ofCatawtsft be- -.

The Policy of ProFecatieu.

The people of the fcorth are not fulfilling
their brotherly obligations toward their con- -

qoered compatriots of the South Their ac
tion is neither just, generous, nor politic.
They exhibit too much of the sentiment
uVa victis," which, notwithstanding its Lat-init- y,

does not express the Roman policy
toward a conquered people; for the Ro-

mans, onderstanding apparently better than
we do the secret of profiling politically by
their victories in the field, exerted them-
selves to make friends of their subdued en-

emies. With os, on the contrary, the estab-
lishment of supremacy in arras is nsed, not
for conciliation, but as a provocation to con-

tinued antagomtm. There seems to exist
a puerile desire to make a grand parade of
superiority, and to gratify a sectional pride
by compelling a discomfiued foe to pass
under the yoke and to make a daily how
of their submission.

. We are aware that this arrogance and
pride of conquest is not to be attributed to
the Northern masses, who are willing and
anxious to meet the Southern people as
friends and equals. But, although they do
not encourage, they permit this display of
vindictiveness on the part of the faction
who hold the reins of power, and they must,
therefore, share the opprobrium and the re-

sponsibility for any evil that may entire.
If a stranger should take op one of the

Black Republican journals of this city he
would certainly not receive the impression,
in reading anrticle upon Southern affairs,
that be was opon the soil of a Republic.
He would never conceive that the language
used and the sentiment expressed, emanat-
ing from the press of one section of a free
country, was directed against ibe people of
another section of the same country. It
would be more natural for him to suppose
that republicanism extended no farther
South thin the Potomac and Ohio Rivers,
and that beyond that the hihabi anl were
an inferior race, vassals ol the Norttj,

of political and social rights, subject
to ibe caprice of an arbitrary power. Un-

der out Tightful form ol government the
people ol the South are entitled to precisely
the same privileges of citizenship that we
enjoy. Civil war cannot have destroyed
their republicanism without destroying ours.
Yet they are spoken of as being moving in
a different political sphere, and dependent,
evenNn the management of their local af-

fairs, opon the will of the centra! authority
At the worst, lbs Southern people have

been guilty of an error of judgment in re-

gard lo the significance of self government.
The rebnlt ol the war has not demonstrated
whether they were right or wrong, fof the
troth of a political principle does not de-

pend npon the exertion of physical strength,
the might of armies, the resources of an
exchequer or the skill of general?. We be-

lie that if they had accomplished their
ir.o'epriit'ece the foundations of republi-canisr- p

rpo'i ttii continent would have
beu firmer than t.Vy are now. But they
lailed, and have gracefully expressed them-
selves willing to abide by the natural con-

sequences of failure, and to yield, in prac-
tice, their political preferences to the vo-

lition of the victors. We have not con-

trolled their inclinations by force of arms,
and cannot by insult and persecution. The
most that can be expected from them is a
full, practical acquieocenca ia the political
system as interpreted by the dominant
party of the North. Such acquiescence
they have given, and there remains no is-

sue that cannot be determined without the
aid of FeJerai bayonets, and that will not
be all the sooner determined in the absence
of crimination and invective. New Yoik
Dsi'y Nrxs.

Sad nd Fatal Accident. We regret to
learn that on the 22d of JuIy,Samuel H. Lei-d- r,

brother of Hon. Paul Leidy, of this
place, oflhel5th Illinois Infantry, while
traveling with his regiment from Fort "Law-

rence, Kansas, to Fort Kearny, was acciden
tally tbrowo from the wagon on which he!
was riding, and the wheel passed over his
head and breast, causing bis death in two
hours. The deceased was formerly of Co-

lumbia county, but has for a cumber of
years past been residing in Illinois and Min-

nesota the latter Slate being his residence
the time tut entered the service. He

leaves a wile and (our children to mourn his
untimely death. Danville Intelligencer.

The implements for the manufacture of
sorghum, recently purchased by the Lu-

zerne County Agricultural Society, are on
tbeir way. We learn that there are about
15 acres of this sogar cane growing within
five miles of ocr town consequently a fair
test wi te made ol it the present season.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 1 80 BUTTER, 35
RYE, 1 00 EGGS. 20
CORN, 80 TAI.LOWj 16
OA1S. 50 LAUD per lb. 25
BUCKWHEAT , 1 00 POTATOES, 75
FLOUR pr bbl 10 00 DR'D APPLES2 bO

CLOVERSEED 15 00 HAM. 22

MARRIED.
In Wilkesbarre, August 9, 1865. by Rev.

Y. C. SmithT Mr. William A. Robbins, of
Asbnry, and Miss Mary A. Allabach, of
Orangeville, - Pa.

In Clearfield county, by Rev. D S. Monroe
Rev. Wm. H. Dill, A. M.. Prof, of Languag-
es, in Williamsport Dickinson Seminary, io
Miss Edith, only daughter of J. Boy n ton,
Esq.

DIEJ)L
In Sogarloaf township, Colombia county,

on Thorsday, the 27th of July, 1865, Mr
Corneuson Girton, aged between 26 and
40 years. , ; T ..:

In Sngarloaf township. Columbia coanty.
Two littls CHii.DKEM.of E'-j-t- anJ Enziteih
Peterman, one dy ing on the lltb arid the
other on the 13 h inst

Aoa-- t 14, 1865, Margaret
ifk"C, JiTt: ft ( Jarots ami Suit,
i I v ear, 2 iii'in. fi 10 days

Htti E , daughter of Nathan and h'iz-atei- h

Bom toy. departed ibis life at Girards-vitle- ,

Schuylkill cn., Pa., August 8, 1865,
aged 10 years, 5 mouths and 19 days.

In Washington city, Jane 16th, 1865, Mr.
Emanuel Fry, from the effects of wounds,
in the 45ih year of his age. -

The Wnirsirctt Thieves.

The curses tbat'follow in the path1 of civil
war pass over across the threshold of peace,
and linger along after the last-sho- t has been
fired. They are fell now, in the tairit ihat
pervades the moral atmosphere of the laud,
and especially of the 'great and populous
cities. Among the lower classes the genius
of murder, rape and robbery sways with a
power unknown before; and among those
who have moved in a higher sphere, a spir-
it of boundless avarice impels to lawless-
ness and crime. The several instances re-

corded of late of dishonest practices on the
part of men who have occupyed positions
of irnst and importance in our financial

j community, are awakening the people to a
sense of the demoralization that prevails.
It will be found thus, in most case, the men
who thus yield their honor lo the lust for
Mammon have been eager and loud mouth
ed advocates of war. They found their op-

portunity in gathering riches sent adri ft

upon the current of civiT strife, and they
tlAflltalAt nnl I rk nrrA tA Ann ft!nl itinl o iit n 1 1

ed the stream of the blood of thaii- - rnnntrv- - ij
men upon which the golden waifs floated
into their hands. Recklessly they encour-
aged theconvulsion that upheaved to them
the elements of wealth; recklessly they
sqcandered the fortunes thus infamously
acquired. And now, with equal reckless- -

ess they plong into the vortex of crime to
grasp mote Treasure and support their hab-

its of luxury .and vice.
The firm of Morris Ketchum, Son & Co.,

were, in a financial point of view, the pets
offhe War Administration. The advantag-
es that others toiled for were thrown into
their way. They basked into the sunshine
of power, and the brightness thereof inspi-

red the "business world with an unlimited
confidence in the favored ones who wele
so loyal in their pecuniary transactions,
and so pecuniarily fortunate in their loyalty.
None were more earnest and enthusiastic
than the Ketchums in their advocacy of a
vigorous prosecution of hostilities. ThCjf
were Black Republicans, heart and hand,
and to the verry bottoms of their welt filled
coffers. They were for "war to the bitter
end," and it is not strange that in the end
they share the bitterness.

But of the end this is but the beginning.
The era of defalcation, orgery, ban robbing
aud other such offences against the finan-

cial code, has set in. The day of war con-

tracts has passed, but there will be no lack
of other devices to build up speedy fortunes-W- e

suggest that our people place a little
less confidence in the boasting "loyalty"
that has traced the war path because it led
to affluence, and a little more confidence in
the loyally that springs from honesty and
a consciencioos regard for its obligations to
society. If, instead of studying how to rule
and punish the conquered Sooth, we would
turn our attention to purging our own social
system of its poisonous attributes, it would
be a far safer and more profitable employ-
ment.

Edward B. Ketchum, the respected and
aristocratic Wall street broker of a week ago
the forger of to day, may have been a young
man of correct impulse and honorable char-
acter. But there is slight proteciion fof
purity in the midst of the corruption that

from Street and
vicinity. He was simply one of the macy
victims of the rage for stock gambling and
gold speculaiton that has been engendered
by the war. It is yet in the power of pop-
ular opinion to check this evil. Let us lake
the from our own eyes and leave to
the Southerners the task of extracting the
mote from theirs. Their crime at the worst,
was a mistaken conception of patriotism,
but the sin that overshadows the temples o!
the money changers "of the North is that
which impelled the meek and lowly Christ,
lor once ouly in his earthly career of love
and humility, to raise bis band in anger.
New Yoik News.

Th k Ripublican State Convemion which
met at Harriburg on the 17) h inst., nega-
tived ihe following resolution by a vote of
111 nays to 17 yeas

Revived, That this convention, represent
ing Ibe loyal people of Penncyl vania, rec-
ognize the claim of our citizen soldiers on
its confideice and gratitude, as superior to
those of all others, and that in token of the
sincerity of this declaration, it will nomi-
nate none as candidates for office except
those who have proven their loyalty and
patriotism by services in the field, against
the enemies of cur republic.

Comment is not necessaiy.

To Drunkards.
OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN S Drunkard's

Cure permanently eradicates the taste for
strong drink, anil cnre the worst ense of
drunkenness in les. than eight wek.

Thousands of reformed inebria'es now
live to bles the da they were fortunate
enough to commence the use of this valua-
ble remedy. Price two dollar a package.

Mailed to any address on receipt ol an
otder, by JAMES S. BUTLER,

429 Broadway New York.
Sole Ag't for the U. S.

Augnst 9, 1865. 2m.

rCBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IN pursuai.ee ol an older ol 'he Orphan'
Court ol Columbia county, on SATURDAY
THE 26 7 DAY OF AUGUST. l65, at
10 o'cloc k in the forenoon, JOHN WEN
NER, Administrator with the Will annex-
ed, of Reuben Savage, late of Fishing-cree- k

township, in said county, deceased,
will expose to public vendue, on the prem-
ises, a certain

FARM OR PIECE OF LAND,
bounded and described as follows, to wii
On the north by land of the heirs of Mc- -

Kinney Huckalew, dee'd; on the east by
land of Daniel Thomas on the south by-lan-

of Jones' heirs,' and on the west by-lan-

of Solomon B'iss containing
SIXTY-FIV- E ACR S,

more or less. About 30 acres are cleared
and in a tolerably good state of cultivation
Whereon are erected a Dwelling House
Frame Bank Barn, and other out-buildin-

and improvements. Late the estate ol said
deceased, situate in the township of Fish- -
ngcreek, and county aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Bloomsburg, July 20, 1865.

CONDITIONS OF SALE. Ten per cent,
of one-fourt- h on the day ol sale one fourth
less said teu per cent, when the sale shall
be confirmed; the balance in one year
thereafter, with interest, and to be secured
by bond and mortgage.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writ to me directed

issued out of the Cocrt of Ct,mmnn pi.,- -
of Columbia county, will be exposed topublic sale, aj the COLLIERY, lately own-
ed and worked by F. & J. Anipach, at ihe
head of Big Mine Run Plane, in Conyng
ham township, Columbia county, onFriday, Septrtiibfcr I,' 18G3,
at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, the following
property, to wit: All that certain Lease-
hold Estate and Colliery property, siiute
in Conyngham township, Columbia rdunty,
Pa., described as follows: All that the
exclusrve right and privilege of mining,
digging and carijing away coal above and
below water level, in and from all the north
dipping "veins next underlying the mam-
moth vein on the Locust Mountain tract,
in Columbia county, from the 20th day of
May, Anno Domini eighteen hundred land
sixty-four- , to the 1st day of January, Anno
Domini eighteen hcnilred and seventy-four- ,

subject to ihe payment of a rent of twenty-fiv- e

cents per ton for nine-tenth- s of the
amount mined and of fifteen rents Tor one-tent- h

of the amount mined being the
same estate which Gideon Bast and John
Anspacli, jr., by lease dated the twentieth
day of May in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fou- r,

demised unto Frederick J. Anspach and
James Anspacu lor the term ol ten years
from the let day of January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r, and which the said Frederick J
Ansoach and James Anspach by agreement
dated the 18th day of July, Anno Domini,
eighteen hundred and sixty-five- , transferred
and assigned unto the said Jno. Anspacli jr.,
who by writing upon the said lense, en-
dorsed, elected 10 bold tire said Leasehold
estate as a separate estate from that in the
land, ancl declared that the said term of
ytars should not me'ge in the fee; together
wi'h all and inglaaT the coaJ breaker, en-
gine house, 6bops-- , engine, machinery and
fixtures erected, and the drifts, gangways,
mine and other improvements made and
opened upon the same, and all the wood
leave, woods, ways, rights, libenien, priv-
ileges, improvements and appurtenances,
whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any-wU- e

appertaining.
ALSO

At the game lime and place, 17 T Rails,
2 Belt Wheel, 24 Drift Car, 3 Small Cars,
2 Dirt Wag nns, 3 Pieces of Sheet Iron, a
lot of Shovels, Sledges and Picks, S Collars
and Harness.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the properly of John Anspach, jr.

SAMUEL SNYDER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office.

Bloomsburg, Aug 16, 1865 J

jWlltr's Store.

OF SPIHXG AND WINTER GOODS.

'IHE subscriber has just returned from
- the cities with another large and eleci

assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest figure, and which he is deter-
mined io sell on as moderate terms as can
be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

His stock comprises
L.1DIE' DRESS GOODS,

of the chcicesl styles and latest fashions,
together with a larae assortment of
DUY-GOOD- S, MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

s AND VESTINGS.
ALSO,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS W ARB, CEDAR.WARF1,
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IRON
BOOTS 4- - SHOES. HATS i' CAPS.c.

In khdlt nicrillinrr ci, ill,- - Lat in nn

of the public generally.
The highest price will be paid for coun-

try produce, in exchange for good.
STEPHEN H. MILLER.

Bloomsburg, June 28, 1865.

&JAMES ROBINSON,
Clock and Watch K alter,

AND IMPORTER CF
Watches, Jewelry Ac French 1 ime-riec- cs

ALSO. MAKl'FACTCRFR OF

SILVER AND SILVER PLA-
TED WARE,

GOLD. SILVER tr STEEL SPECTACLES,
Ac. 1031 Market Street, bdow Eltvnth,

SoTih Side,
PA1LADELPHIA.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly re-

paired at the shortest notice.
Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions,

done neatly to orJer.
EF" N. B. Masonic, Odd Fellow's and

other emblematic Marks, made and En- -
graved to order.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FliMi OPUUA A A I SITGLASSES,
FRENCH, ENGLISH $ AMERI-

CAN CLOCKS,
TABLE AXi POCKET CCTLEf V,
A Kill V C OKI'S IMDGLS

FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDF.R
No. 1031 Market Sreet, 3d door beta

Eleemh, North side.
March 26, 1865.

SO, Is.
Y SCHOOL will open its next Term of

iT Eleven Weeks. on MONDAY, THE
28TH DAY ol AUGUST. All the branches
of a liberal English Education are taught
VOCAL MUSIC will be a standard branch,
for the benefit of the whole School

InKtroction will also be given in any of
the Beautiful Branches, and in Instrumental
Music. CF Term, liberal.

EI.EONORA I. LESCHER
Bloomsburg, August 2, lS65-l- m.

Auditor's IVoIicc.
Eitate cf Uer.ry (J. Koons, deceased.

THK undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orphan's Court ol Columbia County, to
make distribution, of the baUnce in the
hands of Henry Buss, administrator of Hen-
ry G. Koons, late ol Hemlock township, in
said county deceased, among the several
creditors of the decedent,in ihe order estab-
lished by law, will attend at his office,
in BLOOMSBURG, ON SATURDAY THE
12TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 10
o'clock A. M of said day, for the. pur-
pose of making distribution. All persone
having claims on demands against the. es-
tate of the decedent,- - are notified to present
ihem to the Auditor on that day, or be debar-
red from coming in for a share of the fund.

ROBERT F. CLARK.
Bloomsburg, June 2 j865. Au'tr.

IV O K HI A Li sciioo r.
Acadtmy Soldiers' Orphan1 School.

THE next Term of this Institution will
commence on MONDAY. AUGUST 14TH,
1865. For particular inquire of

reeks Wall its Dollatedi, ...K-.-- k i
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WISTAK'S 15ALSAM
OF

One of .he oldesl ami mot reliable rem-ed.e- s. n the world for Coughs, Cold .

VVhoopmc Couh, Bionrhiti,Dif- - '
fi.-olt- y ol Breathing, Asthma,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat.
Croijp.and every AfiViiion of the THROAT

LUNGS and CHEST, incLiding even

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD "CHERRYSo general has the ue of this remedy
become, and so popular is it everywherethat it is unnecessary io recount its virtbe.- -'lis works speak for it,-an- d fiud uiie'rabife
inHne abundant and voluntary tes imony ofthe many who lfom long suffering and set-tled di-ea- se have by its use been re-ior- ed

to pri-fi- ne vigor and health. We can or,sent a mass of evidence in proof ol oilrassertions, that
CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES
a gentleman highly esteemed in Columbia
Co. Pa , and one whose statement can berelied npon.

Ml. Pleasant 'Cel. Co., Pa , May 21,1865.
Messrs Seth W rler & Co., Bo-to- n

Gentlemen About three year ago ourdaughter, now twelve year9 of
6evetelys.ffl.eted w,ih croup. A general
irritation ol the lungs followed, producing
a hectic couch, which became almost con-stant, swelling of the temples and otherindications of Consumption were also ap-
parent, and her life Was repaired of by
her physician. At this critical moment wewere induced lo give Dr. WUtar's Balsamor Wild Cherry n trial, and after che ,ad
taken one boltla we found her so much re-
lieved that it was though! unnecessary to
continue its use. 'mce ihat time we have
used the Balsam in our family in 'cases of
Coughs and Colds, t nd believe it to be a
superior remedy foi all diseased of Mia
Lungs.

Yours with respect JAMES 'GRIMES-FRO-

JKSE SMITH,-E-q.- ,

President of the Morris County Bauk" MoN
rictown, N. J.

"Having ufed Dr. Wis.tar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry for about ftfieen years, and
havirg realized its beneficial results in rcy
family, it afford me great ple&snre in re-

commending it to life public as a valua-
ble remedy in cases of weak long-- , cold,
ctmghs, &c atid a remedy whVch 1 vVotrsid-e-

to be entirely innocent, and may be ta :

ken wnh perfect sa lety by ihe nvost tV.i
care in health."

FROM HON'. JOHN fc.S.VilTH,
A distinguished Lawyer in WeMmiPe'ter
Md.

I have on several occasion o-- ed Dr.
Wistar's BaUam of Wild Cherry for severe
colds, and blu a) s with deru'ed benefit. I

know ol no preparation that is more eff-
icacious or more deserving of general use.

The BaUam has alo been used with ex-

cellent effect by J. B Elliott, jtlerrhant,
Hall's Crrss Roads, Md.
W I STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

None genuine unless signed4'! BU IT5, "
on the wrapper.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINS.MORE, No. 491 Broadway, N.Y.
S. W. FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Bomor.

And by ail Druggie:

KI DDIXG S kl'SSIA SALVll
Heals Old Sore:

Redding'a Ku-i- a Salve Cures Bil.M.c,
Scalds, Cuts.

Redding1 Ruia Salve turds' Wound- -,

Bruises, Sprains.
Redding' Ru.-.-i- a Salve Cures Boils, Ul-ce- r.,

Cancers.
Redding's Russia Salve Cuiee Salt

Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas.
.Redding' hussia Salve Cures Ring-

worm, Corns. &c, &c.
No family obouH be without it.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
Aug 10, 1864. ly.

JYcio Clothing Store
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

'IHE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he ha j:st received from the Eastern
Citicj, a large assortment of

CLOTHING,
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of all

sorts, size and quantities, which will b
sold cheap lor cash or country produce.

A L S O,
HATS A; CAPS
BOOTS AXD SnOES.g

Together with a variety of no
lions and things 100 troublesome to numer
ate, to which he invites the attention of pu-
rchaser.

He is also prepared to make us
clothing to order, on reasonable tcrmp,
and vp to the lutest fashions.

EST Call and examine our stock of goods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, June 7, 1865.

A Card to (be Suffering.
DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED 1 IF

SO, SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of
"Buchu," "Tonic Bitters' "Sarsaparilla,"
'Nervous Antidotes," &c , &c, &c, and

after yon are satisfied with the remit, then
try onb box of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS and be re-
stored to health and vigor in less than thirty
days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant
to take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken-dow- n and shattered constl
tutioti. Old avid young can take them with
advantage. DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH
SPECIFIC PILLS enre in lessthan 30 days,
the wort cases of NERVOUSNESS, Impo
lency, Premature Decay. SeminaUVak-nes- s,

In-ani- ty and all Urinary, Sexual", and
Nervous Affections, no matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar pef box.
Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt of an
order. Address, JAMES S BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York, Gen Agent..

P. S. A box sent to any address on T9
ceipt of price which is One Dollar nail
free. CP" A descriptive Circular sent on
application. July 19. 1865. 8w.

BLOOMSBURG ACADEJIT.

THE next Term of this Jnstitntion will
begin on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST. 16TH,
1865. The regular prices oi Tuition ranBfrom S5 50 to $7 50 per Term ol Eleven
Weeks, to be paid at or before the middla
of the term.

The usual extra charges will be rqada,
for German and French, and the various
Ornamental Branches. " '

It is extremely important that the pupils
who shall attend the School should be pres-
ent at the beginning of the term, or as soon
after as possible, in order to start, regularly
with the class. In all cases tuition will ba
charged for the full term, unless otherwise:
by special previous agreement. ' '

The Principal has had an experience of
year in teaching the Languages and high-
er Mathematics, as well as the various
branches of a substantial English Educa-
tion, mid will spare no effort

"

to secure
rapid and thorough progress in his pupils.
- REV. 1L R INKER, A. M.


